Project CONNECT: an interagency partnership to confront new challenges facing at-risk women and children in New York City.
Project CONNECT is a New York State--New York City collaborative venture to facilitate access to, coordinate and expand the delivery of health and human services, during the perinatal period to women and children in the three areas of New York City with the highest rates of morbidity and mortality. Based on the concept of comprehensive case management, CONNECT coordinates diverse providers around existing resources. Services implemented by community-based case managers for families in need include: medical care, substance/alcohol abuse treatment, foster care preventive services, parent education, developmental assessment, screening and child care. The initial points of entry to CONNECT are specific hospitals within the three targeted neighborhoods. Additional points of entry, including other hospitals and prenatal care sites, are being added on an incremental basis. Enrollment in CONNECT is also enrollment in Medicaid and participants are eligible for Medicaid services. It is expected that the CONNECT program will result in improved birth and health outcomes for women and their children, reduction in chemical dependency and improved family preservation. The state and city agencies that created CONNECT hope that by working together, through a very specific interagency agreement monitored by the offices of the Governor and the Mayor, they will be able to reach those families who have many needs, but traditionally have been difficult to engage and keep involved in the service delivery system. The ultimate benefit will go to the family as a whole, particularly the children, both the newborns and their siblings.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)